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November28, 2016 

Dear S£,Lfl ~~Nee.~ 

I am &from Di~sll·~ firs Facility and .ln,. in lhe role orolf1to ~· havc been in 
business in ~ area for years~have --3..b_ number o~· employees and serve appl'Oii te)y~number 

·ofpatients per y ar in the area. i 
Please accept this Jetter in opposition ofthe recommendation as identi!;1ad by Issue 3 ofthe Sunset Advisory Commission 

to abolish the limited license certificate a.ad programs and to elimiriate\ the dual registration for the NCT's. 


; 

There are many concerns regarding this recommendation to abolish Ll'lfRT's in the state ofTexas and allow the work to be 
perfonned by MRT's and NCT's. Primarily, the main issue is related :to qµality ofpatient care and safety ofthe 
patient. Medical Radiologic Technologists (MRT's) and Limited Mec[i.cal Radiologic Technologists (LMRT's) are both 
health care professionals that require extensive didactic coursework, c-inical. practicum experience, and a board licenSUfe 
examination. Non-certified Technicians (NCT's) are not licensed professionals and do not have the required coursework 
and training to perform radiographic examinations. According to the l•,SRT Position Statements (June 20 I 6), "'The 
American Society ofRadiologic Technologists opposes the employm~nt or utiliz.ation ofuncertified or unlicensed 
individuals to administer ionizing or nonionizing radiation for diagno~l'ic or therapeutic procedures. This is a breach of 
responsibility ofthe health care industry in providing quality patient c?re." 

1. Education and Training 

a. The NCT program only requires the students to complete 120 hours; ofclassroom work and does not have a required 

clinical component The lack ofcJassroom training and clinical compr.tency assessment does not align with educational 

and clinical standards related to the field ofradiography. 


0 

b. LMRT's have didactic and clinical training equivalent to a minimwh <>f 1500 hours: 900 hours d idactic and 600 Clinical 
training. The training includes intense academic focus in Radiation PrJ)tection, Equipment Operation and Quality Control, 
Image Acquisition and Evaluation, Patient Care and Education, and Ri1diographic Procedures. 

2. Patient Safety 

a. Patient Comprehensive educational programs such as the LMRT an~ MRT provide the educational foundation that is 

needed regarding radiation safety, radiation protection, image acquisi~on, patient positioning, anatomy and physiology, 

and image evaluation. 

b. Patient safety can be impacted by poor technique, inadequate positihning which can lead to repeat examinations and 
jeopardizes quality health care. NCT's do not have a clini.cal training 1fequirement or competency assessment which results 
in no quality controls in place to evaluate the level ofclinical lcnowlecjge, clinical competency, and provides a lower level 
ofcare which can compromise the overaJI safety ofthe patient ! 

3. Facility Demand 

a. Limited medical radiologic technologists are in demand and emplo~)ed by urgent care facilities and free-standing 
imaging centers as well as other medical facilities, and it is believed tlf~telimination ofthis licensure will have a negative 
impact on the community. · 

Eve~ p~ent deserves to have the most qualified and trained radiogra~1hers perfonning diagnostic radiographic 

oxammations. 1 


Sincerely, 




